STRATEGIC GOAL NUMBER 2:
TO ENSURE A LEARNING NATION THROUGH INVOLVEMENT OF OUR MEMBERS

a. Strategy: Influence education policy

Strategic Objective: 1. To develop a legislature participation strategy for SADTU

Programmes:
- Create a capacitated SADTU office in the parliament precinct
- Create a capacity to trace provincial policies on education

Strategic Objective: 2. To establish a SADTU knowledge institute (physical or virtual)

Programmes:
- Conduct comparative research on education policy modules within the policy parameters of SADTU.
- Post onto the SADTU website all knowledge related to being a member
Strategic Objective: 3. To institutionalise the interaction between SADTU and the Department of Education in order to influence policy

Programmes:

- Implement the SADTU and DoBE agreement on interaction
- Establish a process to have SADTU represented in education MinMEC
- Create a stakeholder directory of all participants in the curriculum development for basic education
- To establish programmes that interface with the DoBE 2014 objectives

Strategic Objective: 4 To create a teacher community that is appropriately Qualified

Programmes:

- Link training programmes of The CNPD Institute with career pathing objectives for teachers